
 

Location  : -  Located on the north of Colombo City, 

    “Pegasus

    of the charm of Sri

15 km away from Colombo City, and is situated at Hendala Wattala

Colombo and the International Air port which offers visitors a comforting option second to none.

The distance from the international air port and the Free trade zone to the hotel i

 

Positioning  : - The hotel 

    Resort

    leisure tourist and

In addition to this “Pegasus Reef” is a popular venue for a variety MICE 

honeymooners. The 4 main banqueting and conferencing venues can accommodate and cater 

400 paxs per seating, based on their venue of 

hotel with the superfluous of resort ambience that would sooth the body and mind of the diligent 

city rata. 

 

Main lobby  : - Unwrap your mind to the luxury of space as you enter into the 

    savors

 

Accommodation : -  140 spacious rooms, over looking the garden and sea, equipped with 

    central

    service, 

 

Facilities & service on offer : -  

 

� 4 fully air-conditioned banqueting halls which can provide a perfect setting for 

weddings, conferences, and seminars of your choice.

� Open air restaurant capable of seating 200 packs at a time.

�  24 hour coffee and pastry shop

� Shopping arcade with Gems, and other misc

� 24 hour room service

� Laundry service 

� Safety lockers and left luggage facilities

� Foreign currency encashment

� Pool and refection deck for outdoor special functions

� Sports and leisure –

ball, table tennis, indoor games, fully equipped Gym, cycling, and health centre.

� Business center  

� In house travel coun

Facts sheet 

Located on the north of Colombo City, overlooking the Harbor is 

“Pegasus Reef". a location of astounding beauty and

the charm of Sri Lanka’s sun kissed beaches. 

bo City, and is situated at Hendala Wattala.The hotel is placed in between 

Colombo and the International Air port which offers visitors a comforting option second to none.

The distance from the international air port and the Free trade zone to the hotel i

The hotel is of a 4 star category status, and is position as the 

Resort that’s just right!” which caters mainly to Business, 

leisure tourist and for both  Srilankans and resident expatriates.

gasus Reef” is a popular venue for a variety MICE programmers'

4 main banqueting and conferencing venues can accommodate and cater 

based on their venue of choice. Pegasus Reef offers convenience b

hotel with the superfluous of resort ambience that would sooth the body and mind of the diligent 

nwrap your mind to the luxury of space as you enter into the 

savors the hospitality at check in. 

spacious rooms, over looking the garden and sea, equipped with 

central air-conditioning, TV, telephone, mini bar, wireless 

service, attached baths with hot and cold waters, and private balconies.

conditioned banqueting halls which can provide a perfect setting for 

weddings, conferences, and seminars of your choice. 

Open air restaurant capable of seating 200 packs at a time. 

24 hour coffee and pastry shop 

Shopping arcade with Gems, and other miscellaneous items for shoppers

24 hour room service 

Safety lockers and left luggage facilities 

Foreign currency encashment 

Pool and refection deck for outdoor special functions and events 

– large swimming pool, squash, badminton, tennis, beach volley 

ball, table tennis, indoor games, fully equipped Gym, cycling, and health centre.

ounter 

the Harbor is the 

cation of astounding beauty and tranquility typical 

The hotel is placed in between 

Colombo and the International Air port which offers visitors a comforting option second to none. 

The distance from the international air port and the Free trade zone to the hotel is 20 km.  

and is position as the “City  

mainly to Business, transit,  

for both  Srilankans and resident expatriates. 

programmers', weddings and 

4 main banqueting and conferencing venues can accommodate and cater up to 

Reef offers convenience beyond a city 

hotel with the superfluous of resort ambience that would sooth the body and mind of the diligent 

nwrap your mind to the luxury of space as you enter into the lobby to 

spacious rooms, over looking the garden and sea, equipped with 

wireless internet  

baths with hot and cold waters, and private balconies. 

conditioned banqueting halls which can provide a perfect setting for 

ellaneous items for shoppers 

 

inton, tennis, beach volley 

ball, table tennis, indoor games, fully equipped Gym, cycling, and health centre. 


